
faith together.  With
the help of dedicated 
adult volunteers, we initiated small 
groups to help parents address 
contemporary challenges such as 
social media and a weekly youth 
program with additional service trips 
and fellowship activities to encourage 
youth participation and leadership 
in the church.  I developed a new 
confirmation program as the church 
transitioned from a lengthy 2-year 
curriculum to a more condensed 
5-month approach.  I love being part 
of this formative time in the lives of 
youth and I look forward to working 
with Gaye Lynn Loufek to continue 
the meaningful and enriching 
confirmation experience already 
offered at Grace.

   In addition to assisting with the 
confirmation program at Grace, I 
look forward to being an active part 
of weekly worship and preaching 
on rotation with Pastors Cindy and 
Mark.  I love traditional liturgies 
and ritual but also strive to find new 
meaningful ways for us to worship 

   Hello! My name 
is Daniel and I am 
excited to serve the 
congregation of 
Grace UMC as the 
new Associate Pastor 
beginning on July 1.

   I am arriving from 
nearby Hinsdale UMC 
where I served as the 
Associate Pastor of 
Family and Youth 
Ministries, providing 
opportunities for 
families to worship, 
learn, and grow in 
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together.  
I particularly enjoy 
the preaching 
process, which 
for me begins 
with prayer and 
discernment, 
continues with an 
in-depth study of 
scripture and 
contemporary 
concerns, and 
concludes 
with careful 
composition.  
My sermons often 
draw upon my 
passion for early 
Christian and 

a reader of novels and poetry, runner, 
and downhill skier.

    My wife, Lauren, and I met at 
Harvard. Originally from Ohio and 
a graduate of Miami University 
in Oxford, Lauren is an ordained 
Presbyterian minister currently 
serving a congregation in Clarendon 
Hills. She is a talented singer and 
loves to travel.  

   
   We have two beautiful children, 
Avanelle (7) and Chesley (2), both 
named after beloved relatives.  Avy 
enjoys ballet, soccer, and being “big 
sister” to her brother Cy, whom she 
calls her “sweet potato.”  Cy loves cars, 
trucks, airplanes, and saying “hello!” 
to everyone he meets.

   I look forward to getting to know 
you and growing with you in our 
ministry together. 

Pastor Daniel and daughter Avy 

Roman history in order to better 
contextualize, understand, and then 
apply our scriptures for our lives 
today.

   I enjoy sharing this passion for 
history through Bible studies, small 
groups, and presentations, and so 
I look forward to being an active 
contributor to the educational 
offerings at Grace.  I love to use the 
visual arts (ancient and modern) to 
explore the Bible, church history, 
and theology.  I firmly believe that a 
better understanding of our beautiful 
tradition helps us discern who God 
is calling us to be and where God is 
calling us to go today.

   A bit more about me: I was born in 
California but raised in Rhode Island.  
I was a four-sport athlete and Eagle 
Scout in high school, earned a B.A. 
from the University of Rochester, my 
M.Div. from Harvard University, and 
a Ph.D. in ancient history from UW-
Madison.  I am an avid fly fisherman, 

By Pastor Daniel Cochran 



Beep, Honk, Zoom!  Thank you for a great Touch A Truck Outreach EventHope @ Home 2018 
On behalf of Grace UMC, the hundreds of families that attended, the vehicle drivers 
that participated and the planning committee, Thank You, Grace, for showing up 
and showing out!  God is so very faithful!  It was an amazing sight to behold.  Thank 
you to those who helped retain and contact vehicle owners/companies, were on the 
welcome committee, helped to direct traffic, directed trucks to their parking spot, 
prepared and served food items, made sure our drivers and volunteers had water, 
made coffee, baked cookies, helped children decorate cookies,  set up tables, made 
sure everything went smoothly, showed folks where our restrooms were or restored 
the property back to its original state before leaving.  It truly took a village to deliver 
a top-notch experience for our community.  Thank you seems so insignificant 
because our hearts abound with joy seeing God at work through the servant hearts 
of the Members of Grace,  friends, and family.  We pray that this not only blessed 
the community but that the entire planning and welcoming team was encouraged 
and blessed by serving.  We pray that folks have a renewed view of what the church is/could be as we engage them in 
different ways through all of our ministries.  When we put our faith in action,  God always seals the deal! To God be the 

glory!  

To Jami Copeland, thank you for bringing the vision of an annual Touch A Truck 
to Grace. We would like to thank the following partners for making it all possible:

City of Naperville (Police car, bucket truck, plow truck, wheel loader, and 
fire truck),  Wehrli trucking/Naperville Excavating(concrete mixer), Johnny's 
Towing(big rig), Commercial Asphalt Group (dump truck, backhoe and trailer), 
Mane Limousine, Naperville Tuk Tuk, Webers Tree Cutting (chipper and stump 
grinder), Navistar/Midwest Transit (school bus), District 203 (school bus), D&L 
Steel Transport (tractor with trailer and tractor), Oberweis (box truck and tent), 
Pastor Mark Himel (Welcome Team lead), Dick Trondsen (Photographer), 
Grace United Methodist Women (cookie decorating table), Grace UMC Lay 
and Leadership team and all who prayed for a successful event! We have heard 
many stories of connections being made, partnerships being built and family 
memories that will last forever!  Thank you for your radical hospitality!  We may 
have entertained angels that day! God bless, and we look forward to serving you 

again at Touch A Truck 2019 on June 1, 2019!  Thank you, Jami Copeland, Lay Outreach Event Organizer, and Chamus 
Burnside-Savazzini, Director of Children's Faith Formation.

This year, Hope @ Home is 
partnering with Loaves & Fishes 
of Naperville. Our Grace family 
has an opportunity to participate 
as well! 

Loaves and Fishes are in need of 
Baby Bundles, and 
our youth will be putting the bundles together.   
Please donate the following items as you are able:

Disposable Diapers: (Size 3 & 4) 
Wipes Refill Packages only: (not hard plastic containers) 
Formula Enfamil: (only)

Donations may be dropped off in the Church Kitchen 
or left outside the Youth Office door beginning July 1. 
All donations should be submitted no later than July 13.  
Contact Gaye Lynn Loufek (gayelynn.loufek@peoleofgrace.
org) for more information. 

College Bon Voyage 

On behalf of all of the children that participated in Rolling 
River Rampage VBS 2018, Thank you Grace UMC, friends 
and family that made it happen.  To God be the glory, 
great things he is doing and has done through you!  Every 
year we pray that children come to know Christ more and 
choose to live their lives walking closer to God.  Grace has 
supported that vision yet again!  

Stay tuned for more on the excitement and testimonies 
from VBS in our August Grace Notes!  You will not want 
to miss it!  We are forever grateful for Betsy and Reid 
Koepnick, VBS Co-Directors for organizing another top-
notch VBS week!  Thank you to everyone who volunteered 
in any way to make sure this was possible.  

Blessings, 
Chamus Burnside-Savazzini, 
Director of Children's Faith Formation

Hope @ Home 2018 Slide Show 
Join the Hope @ Home team on Sunday, July 29, at 7 
p.m. in Room 234 to celebrate our amazing week of 
mission right here in our own Chicagoland area. All are 
welcome! Contact Gaye Lynn Loufek (gayelynn.loufek@
peopleofgrace.org) for more information. 

Summer Youth Night Celebration

All youth grades 6th-12th in fall 2018 are invited to our 
Summer Youth Night Celebration on Saturday, July 28, 
from 6:30 -9:30 p.m. in the Lower Parking Lot. 

The event will feature a DJ, food trucks, and large 
inflatables.  Entry and activities will be free.  Food will be 
available for purchase.  

Many chaperones/volunteers are needed. No need to have 
a youth in the ministry to volunteer. Sign up at www.
peopleofgrace.org/youth-volunteer.  Contact Gaye Lynn 
Loufek (gayelynn.loufek@peopleofgrace.org) to volunteer 
or for more information.

Church Directory Photography! 
It's time for a new Church Directory...  
Simply Sign up and Smile! 

All you have to do is sign up at www.peopleofgrace.
org/photography or drop by the table in the Narthex on 
Sundays between services. Photography sessions will be 
held on June 28, 29, 30 and July 19, 20 and 21 at Grace. 

Each family receives a professional photography session, 
a complimentary 8 X 10 photograph, and a free directory 
just for participating. Pets are welcome! 

All College Students are invited 
to a Bon Voyage gathering at 
Grace UMC on Sunday, August 
6, at 7 p.m. in Room 234.  Come 
celebrate, whether you are 
returning to school, or this fall 
will be your first experience.  

Please RSVP to Gaye Lynn 
(gayelynn.loufek@peopleofgrace.
org) or (630-254-8986) so we may plan for food.

Disciple Fast Track Classes  
for Fall 

Grace UMC "Thank you for 
making VBS 2018 happen!" 

We are excited to invite you to be a part of these two 
vigorous and faith-building studies with your friends in 
Grace UMC starting in the fall.

"Genesis-Exodus," is 12 weeks of study in the lives of 
Abraham and Moses and the Israelites. This class will begin 
meeting on Thursday, September 13, at 9:30 a.m. in Room 
254 and is facilitated by Pastor Doug Bowden. 

"Old Testament Survey," is 12 weeks of study in the Old 
Testament, Law, Covenant, Abraham, Moses, Poets, and 
Prophets. This class will meet on Wednesday evenings, 
beginning on Wednesday, September 19, at 7 p.m. in Room 
254 and is facilitated by Sandy Bray. Sandy has been a Bible 
Study teacher for many years at Grace UMC. 

Contact the Church Office to sign up for these classes 
beginning in August or for more information. 

3 Ways to Rally your Faith and Up 
your Game with Grace!
1.  SUMMER 
Explore your life and calling in the Mystery of Us Series!  
How and where do you fit with God and others? We’ll be 
using Paul’s letter to the Ephesians to better equip us to 
know ourselves as God created us to be.  

The Mystery of Us Series begins the weekend of July 14 
& 15 

2.  PRESEASON
Explore what frightens us and how we can better cope 
with issues in today’s world in the Unafraid Sermon 
Series beginning Sunday, August. 19. Dive deeper by 
reading the book Unafraid by Adam Hamilton. More 
details to come on available study groups in Grace in 
Mission. 

Unafraid begins the weekend of August 18 & 19 
 
3.   FALL SEASON
We know ourselves, we’ve explored the fears that hold 
us back, but do we know how to long for God in a world 
so filled with distractions and opportunities? Explore 
the "more" and the ‘"enough" in our Enough Series 
beginning the weekend of October 6 & 7.  More details to 
come on available study groups in Grace in Mission.

"Enough" begins the weekend of October 6 & 7


